Read Conmigo Bilingual Educator Grant Application

Background Information

Step 2: Application Questions

Background Information

About You

First Name *

Last Name *

Work Email Address *

Verify Work Email Address *

Personal Email Address *

Verify Personal Email Address *

Personal Mobile Phone Number *

Brief Bio *

Attach Resume (Optional)
Have you ever received a Read Conmigo grant from The Kemper Foundation in the past? *
Select one

☐ Yes
☐ No

If yes, please specify when you received the Read Conmigo grant?

How did you hear about the Read Conmigo grant program? *
Select one

☐ Social Media
☐ School Administrator
☐ Kemper Employee
☐ Kemper Agent
☐ Professional Organization
☐ Other

Please explain how you heard about the Read Conmigo grant program. *

If social media, please specify which platform: *

About Your School

School Type *
Select one

☐ Public
☐ Charter

School District *

School Name (Please provide the formal, full name) *

School Website
Official Position of Person Who Can Verify Applicant's Employment and Proposed Fund Usage *
Select one

☐ Superintendent
☐ Principal
☐ Immediate Supervisor

First Name of Person Indicated *

Last Name of Person Indicated *

Title of Person Indicated *

School Email Address of Person Indicated *

Verify School Email Address of Person Indicated *

Direct School Phone Number of Person Indicated *

About Your Class

Grade You Will Teach in Fall 2023 *
Select one

☐ Transitional Kindergarten
☐ Kindergarten
☐ 1st grade
☐ 2nd grade
☐ 3rd grade
☐ 4th grade
☐ 5th grade

Expected Number of Students in Your Class in Spring 2023 (please answer to the best of your ability; an exact number is not required). *
Expected Number of Bilingual Students in Your Class in Spring 2023 (please answer to the best of your ability; an exact number is not required).

When is the last day of school?

Proposal for Grant Usage

I would like to purchase the following with a Read Conmigo grant (you may select multiple):

Select multiple

- Classroom tools resources and materials:
- Supplies
- Books
- Games
- Manipulatives
- Furniture
- Lesson plans
- Technology
- Computers
- Audiovisual equipment
- Other tools resources or materials
- Field trip/s
- Professional development
- Conference(s)/Seminar(s)/Workshop(s)
- Continuing education course(s)
- Professional development materials
- Other

How do you intend to use the grant funds to benefit bilingual students and their experiences in the classroom?

What are your goals for your students, and how will the funds help to achieve your goals? Please be specific.

How will you measure the success of your efforts related to this grant? (Please use both formal and informal ways of measuring your impact)
If you would like to include additional documents to support your application, please upload here.

**Budget**

**Budget (Required)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Item Link</th>
<th>Item Cost</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Acknowledgement**

If you receive a Read Conmigo grant from The Kemper Foundation, you agree to the following:

- The funds from The Kemper Foundation will be used only for the purposes described in the application.

- If you leave your school before the end of the academic year, you must notify The Kemper Foundation via email at readconmigo@thekemperfoundation.org within 10 days of giving notice. Unused grant funding will need to be returned to The Kemper Foundation.

- You must provide The Kemper Foundation with a grant outcome report including receipts for items purchased with grant funds. Grant recipients will receive the report request from The Kemper Foundation by email 30 days before the conclusion of the school year, and the report must be completed and submitted before the final day of the academic year.

- Unexpended grant funds will not be allocated to other projects or purposes without the approval of The Kemper Foundation. To request approval for reallocation, email readconmigo@thekemperfoundation.org.

- Should you or your school choose to share with The Kemper Foundation photos of a class, students, or other elements related to Read Conmigo, or comments about the program, permission is granted to The Kemper Foundation to use these items for the purpose of promoting the charitable aims of the Foundation and its philanthropic partners. You and/or your school are responsible for obtaining the proper permissions/photo releases specific to your school before materials are sent to The Kemper Foundation.

☐ I certify that the information contained in this application is accurate and I agree to the above statements. *